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.N rXT"?.BtVhIC?6?:e rebels rtbelrrapertyi
v l.a,8f"B:cdr1 - labor, Is as clear and.
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Virginia to take. ..... , ,
. i tuaw; ua uguoas- -
- Lias ciwvih nr m a kta i-- i i it., n

i ;anSjWaai; onktforth; leaving
wojmusua nest as at present.

XT tOlS arrancpmpnt ir,.:n?ifl (Aliegbaav and Washington) would bePt .traaafcrred. to-lh- fr jarisdldHon of Virginia,
r f All that ilea be- -

I tweea the.: Btoef Ria?e and Chesapeake
I - H?, -- C?Qld keae--Wetf-t- b: Maryland.
I wniletUtpAtlifteef tbe'eniDBula between
f the waters-o- f --the Chespeake and the! At--
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- iX11?:11 'JoinUjF-d- d ."by Maryland and
: rvrgiaa . coaldi be iBcerpora'ted into Ibe
- f'i.t?DeIwarct tA rerntecc to the mapVJllthoWtbattbelrepTOk ialnrarhnnnH.

- ries,-bicb- ; jVrattr'rinw''Uo; come..- - would
,!? - uu& uwiwMia 01 iock ouaies.,

. ao make, .the protection' cf the capital
cozaplete,4a coflirderatioa ofJh largeT ac- -
cession of-territ- ary wblcft'tMarViafid wenld

"r"f receive nnder Jbe arrangement 'proposed, it
"'would be necessary that that Stale ebduld

. u- - consent so to modify lief; ,Constitution at to
limit -- lhfcasi3 or ber representation to her
white population. i 9r--

Ja this connection; It would be the part of
tWL6hXIP.reannex-t- o tbe District' of Colara-obi- a

that portion; of its original limits which
vby aet-e- f Congress was retroceded to the

-J- State of Virjinia..; I:;.!. ;rL.f i
" Jt b'as "become a grave question for detertn- -
ination, what shall be" done.",:Witb. the slaves

'abandoned by their owners on tber advance
of, oar troops J.ata.Soutbern territory, as in
tba.BeaQjEort district of South Carolina. The
whole.wbite popalatiqi; there talis six thousan-

d,-while- the ndbercf. negroes : cxcedes
tbirty-tw-o tbooiatuL. The rianrc 'whTcb drove
tbair Blisters, in- - wild coufaslonrom thir
homes,-- leavestbenTiif undisputed possession
ft --the BOttSpjrihey, armed bv tbeirjnas- -

c 00 piaceari je ; neta to fight agalast
'us,' tt shall their labor ba continually em-rJcy- ea

inrTep'rodpcidjt.-tb- e meanaor sup- -

--"TberwaTfBTo which this Government has
been forced. by:reblious- - raitor?, Hjarried

. OaJfor-l- be pai'pdseof repossessing the prop
erty vioienuy ana treacherously seized upon
by tb"'nemies of the Government, and to

j '
ish y and; laws of the

United States in the places'where it is op-
posed or overthrown; by armed insurrection

"7. ,aad jrebUion--- - Its pi.rpost;.i3.t6 recover and
jdefend trbat is jnstfy its own'.' n

War, even between independent nntionj.
Is made to subdue the 'nemyV'and:RlIlhaft
belongs to-- tbat enemy; by occupying tbehos-- l
tile country, and . exercising dominion over

' all the men and things .within- - it 1 territory.
'This being true in respect J to' independent

; nations at ? W&v with eacb oiher, It follows
- thai rebels whor.aCe; lahyring by force ot arms
; to overthrow a government jastly.bring Upon

:t themselves all toe consequences cf war, and
"provoke tba destruction merited by the worst
of crimes. That government would be raise
to national trust, and "would jaetly excit 'the
ridicalp of the cavlRzaivprld. thit wobjd
ab9bfrom.theusgiiiijei52ieae means

tfd preKerveIts own existence, or to overcome
a rebellioos and traitorous enemy, by spar-
ing

.

or protecting the property bf-tho- se who
are waging war against it.

The principal wealth and dowe r of the
rebel; States is'a pecuaif pecjgj ot proper-'- )

'tyOErsistih ht tfie service or labor of Af-- i
- rican 6laves, or the descendants of Africa.!

This property has been variously estimated, at the value of from $700,000,000 to $1,000.- -
ooo.ooo. . .

vWby abould . thfs property bjejgtirom
tbe hazards andVonsequebces of a rebellious
warl

It was the boast cf the leader of the re--
bellion, while beyet had a seat in the Sen-- ,

- ate of the. United. Staiesv tbatltkeSonlhern
StatesWrald be comparatively safe and free
from the burdens of war, it.it should be

t brought on by the coott-mplate- rebellion,
and tbat boast was accompanied by the
savage tareat that ''Nortbern towns and cit-- 1

ies would become tbe victims of racine and
military ppoiV-- ', .and. thTtfc Northern men

x should em til I' Seutberir gu'cfp'-jwde- and feel
Southern steel." No one doubts tbe dispo-
sition of the rebels to ca- - ry that threat into
execution. The wealth of Northern towns
and cities the - produce- - of : Northern farmj.'
Jfprtbefo ?wrk3hdpBi:aud? ittaptifacteries,
would cerUinlyj.be BeikJd.Mdsirfeaf or

militiiry ppoil. No property
in tbe North would be spared from tbe bands
of the rebels,- - and thtirruplne, would bsde-- J
fended under the'iUwa' ot' war. Wtiil ibe

T

loyal States thus have all their property and
possessions at stake, are the in.'urg. nt rebels
to carry on warfare against the Government--!
in peace and security to their own nroptrrtvf I

iieaon ana justice and sell pretervation
forbid that su.-- .should be tbe policy of this
Governmentrjbademaod, on..beOBtrdry,
that, being" forced by traitors and rebels to
the extremity of war, all the rights and pow- -

erBorwar tuuuiu tts ii,Dring-lt- i

a fipeeay enu.
j'hoee who make war against the Govern-

ment jailly- - jtorltlall rights pBSCapprty,
privilege, ofredVliy, derived- - from the Con-
stitution and laws, against which they are in
armea reoeuion; ana as ine iarxr aq esmce

ot tne rebels, eucn property snould share the
common fate of war to which thev liave de- -

VhJl it ia nlain ttint the claira nrnnarlw
'fof the South ,is justly? subjected to-- all the
IcoDsequences of this rebellious n at, and that
r .he Government would be untrue to Its trust

tf n not employing ell the righttfand" powers
or war to unrig it o. a epeeay cjose, tne

iletaiis of theplan ioftiblng so', like 11 Qtjier
jjuililarymeasares, mast,. in a great degree,-- :

foe left o e determined by particular ex-
igencies. The disposition 'of other property
i belonging to .the rebels tiiat becomes snfject

, to our arma Jb
of the case,- - The Government: has no

ywer to noia eiavesuoue ig reuwaia. a Biave
ifrf lis liberty, or to exact his Eervice. Jt has
ra rjghv however, 'to nse thejfdlajataryser-- -

irrice or Slaves ivvracu. vy toe war iruia-mei- r

f majtw likaanvAthtr nronertv
in whatever, mode may rbe mosti'yebels, the dfeiei efthe Gdrernmcnt, the'

gC,tb war and the Buppressioa
the'rebeilioa." . It ,is as clearly a right of
Government to arm fcUvea, wben ii mtry--'

,Vme'necessary, as it is to- - use anpowder
aken from the enemy.' "WhgtherCis exje- -

, . 1' lient.iouo bo iS'poTeiy a military quesuou.
j j ATheright is unquestionable, by the laws of

97 a i i

'

k.var4ne expeqiengy mosioe oeiermioea oy
,Viircnt&Iic8 kpiagi iiWthe great os--1

1 6C( Ol uVwTUuimug iuc i ttc4o, i
Ihe laws, auct restoring peace to tbe. natron.

iA-- y on this .ar, or bope;to - ttaJntala:;! t'a

xutence sgainsi.; reyeiuuu,iige,wuiMJu
m ploying all the rights and powers of war, I

a has been said, the right to deprive the I

''HI

If , BST r--, -

slaves and slave
absolute, a tbe right

forage from the - flddrcr cotton from
the warehoaee, or powder and armsrom the
magazine' To leavelhe enenrr tn" the Pa- -
session ol ncb pfroprry as fjrage and cou
ion nd military stores, and tbe means of
constantly reproducing them, would be mad-nes- i.

It is, therefore, equal madness o leave
tbemin peaceful "and secure possession of
alar property, more valuable and efficient
to them for war. than forage,1 cottonJ and
military stores. Sacb policy Trould be na-
tional suicide. ; What to do with tbatsprecies
of property, la a question that time and cir---
umftances --will solve," and need not be an-

ticipated' fertberthan'fb. repeat tbat they
cannot be held by the Government as slaves.
It. would be useless to keep them a prison-
ers of war ind self preservation, the highest
duty of a government, 'or of individuals, de-mao- dS

; that they should be disposed of or
employed in tbe most effective 'manner that
will tend most speedily to . suppress the in
surrection and., restore, the . authority, of the
Government. If it shall be tound that the
men who have been held by tbe rebels as
'laves are capable of bearing arms and per .

forming efficient military service, Jt is tne
right, and may become the duty,' of the Gov-
ernment to arm and equip them, and employ
their services against,the rebelauodar proper--

military regulation, discipline, and com-
mand. .:. j ; '

But in whatever manaer they may b 3 used
by the Government, it is plain tbat, once
liberated by tbe rebellions act of their mas-
ters, they' should never again be restored to
bondage. By the" master treason and

forfeits all right to the labor and
service of the slave; and the slave of the
rebellious master,' by bis service to the Gov-
ernment, becomes justly - entitled to freedom''and protection. - - "i - " - '

,

The disposition to be made of the slaves of
rebels after, the. close .of the war, can be
saely-le- lt toJlhe -- wisdom and patriotism of
Congress . The representatives of the people
will unquestionably secure to the loyal slave
holders' every right to, which they are enti-
tled under the. Constitution of the country.
- - SIMON CAMERON

' of War. '- - - Secretary
To tub FnKsiDEirr. V :

- . ' " ,

Lincoln's : Message la Kentucky
'" '; iL

DAJIPEIt TO THE TUXIOX CAUSE.

Prospect or the Border slave States
V'.: I f " Rebelling. '

- . :

-1 'From tho Memphis Appeal.
-- We have received by7our epeeiaI"eob-ma-tin- e

express the "Lbu'Iiville Journalot the
5th in8t, which. is one day latcrrfrom the
North than we have before had. "

.
!

The following editorial leader, on Lincoln's j

meesage, is-- so remarkable arr arricler tbat we
transfer it In fall to our coTnmns: C C .w f

We are sorry'to be constrained tb acknowl-edg- e

that tbe President's message Is on ihe
point, of chief HilicitQje to the, conservative
men of tbe country by do means satisfactory
Nay, the message is on this point deplorably
nnsatisfactory; . 'We jnike, the confession
frankly, because it is true, and; because it
behooves the loyal men of tbe country not
only to face the truth Confessed, but tograppU
with it instantly.

The point to which we refer is of coarse the
future policy of tbe administration with res-
pect to elavery. -- Concerning this point in its
principal aspect the message contains the
following passages" , t j . i.i

'Also, obeying the dictates of prudence, as
well as tbe obligations of law, instead of tran-
scending, I bave adhered to the act of Con-
gress to confiscate --property ued for insar-rejlions- ry

pnrpoees. ,If a new law upon the
pame Fuhiect stall bfr proposed, its propriety
will be duly constat lhe Union must
be preserved, and' bi .nee all. desirable means
must, be employed.- - We should- - not be in
baste to determine 'bat radical and extreme
measures, which may reach tbe loyal, as well
as the disloyal, are Indispensable." -

It is impossible to look upou this as any-
thing more or less than tbe expression of an
indirect: and nam inly concurrence '.in?' the
policy asserted recently ,by 0011 Cochrane
and approved by Secretary Cameron to the
mqrtiGcatioo fandrahame of every toyal man
in Kentucky. Tbe pas?age is lacking lu
propriety as: wofelly as in statesmanship.
Tbe manner is as bad as tbe matter.54' B&t h
are dwply-tinwortb- y: The Presilent7"wnb-ou- t

boidlv asnminsr the resDonsibilitv of
recommenflinsrsocfia confiscation 'law as
the anti sla verv zealots .demand, encourages
mem to go forward and enact their law; and
without openly approving tbe policy of ennn-cipatio- s,

fae gives the fcartisans'of the policy
to understand that In the end they will.uot
be disappointed, :Ia.hoit, the clear import
cf this passage Is, tbat net
only is the President not, irreconcilably hog-ti- le

to radical, counsels,' but! .be entertains
themkindlyiand even meditates- their adop-
tion. The passage is virtually a hint to
CongreBs that, ,if that body take the
responelbllity . of authorizing or of recom-
mending- extreme, measures, President
Will: probably lake the responsibility- of.ap-- '
proving tbesa and of carrying 'tbem out.
And tbe sevr.-ra-l bills and resolutions propo-
sing extrenv'e measures which- - bave been al-
ready ..introduced- - into one 'orrthe "Other
house with - overpowering - manifestations of
fav:r, show that Congress will 'not be slow
to act upm this hint. Congress ia apparent-
ly bent ttn each action. We thus , have be
fore ihe atartiiag fact that, within a lew
aysWweeks, the-Presi- dent --Will "be called

npon to i decide foe or against the. adoption of
measje which the eenservativemen of the'
couhlrj deem v utterly fatal . to the re.-est-

lisameiat of our' governmeot, and which he
will consider with a blas favorable to their
adoption .This is , the plain truth, deny it
who,." may, and 7tbe reielation of thl tratb
marks tbe realf-tnrntng-pbi- in. tbe present' r

T

momentous etroggleV Now, bf aH'-btnersi- s

the critical hour of. American .nationality:- -

- (What is to be 'done! There Js( bat one
'tbSng to bedone. TheadopHoq of the ex-
treme measures "contemplate matt ibe pre
vented or tbe nation is swallowed UD..-- Of

s we do not feel a; shadow ot doubt. But
how can the adoption .'pf Ihese. measures be
preveniea, 1 1 Jinere , appear to as to De tnree
modsinither iof which' tbe; nt 'prevention may Ibe ' attained-- ! 1. The . proa-- '
perity pf onr 'arms and nnrxcaase generally
fn a degree that will put all pretexts wbat-e- v

;r for a resort to extreme measures' out of
(hi i queetiono v2..The awakening of the con
servative. fientiaient andealigbtened loyalty 1

Tof itbd.copntry'and--4hebriflin- g W'twtii :tq 3

ueac uu.mii aicciun-wu-- a ,ii,wii;ouigqe
cafcnot, as an honest and rational man,' witb- -
stand. . 3. Tbe reeotauoa of the commander- -

the field and of bia principal ! as
sociates la commacd to snrrender tcwr
swords rather than link them with the Infa
my of such measures. The first of these
three modes is for tee-ra- ost part beyond the
reach of tbe people. We have faith in it, but
it should not be relied on blindly. The last
mede is our last bope. ' Wben every thing elao
rails this mast save as. IT it does not, we
are irretiievably lost as a nation. This mode.
though hardly beyond the reach or the peo-
ple, is still not directly within tbeir infl jencf.
The second mode is especially the people's
own, and through this mode we invoke the
people to pour their awakened energies with
a spirit of lofty resolve that will not be pur,
down or put aside. Here ia , tbe sphere
wherein the loyal masses or our people In
this crisis of tbe naticn's rate can work ef
fectually for the national preservation. - We
pall thpm in tha nhliine lass:.

The task can be performed successfully.!
Let it be performed at every cost or energy
and of sacrifice. We would have the Gene
ral Assembly of Kentucky Inaugurate the
imperative work, by at once" protesting ; In
loyal terms, "but explicitly and emphatically
agaJnBt the adoption ot the measures ia con-
templation.- Let this be done ; and let tbe
example be followed as promptly as possible
by Missouri andrDelaware and Western Vir-
ginia, and every other Southern community,
whether large or small, that still owns the,
banner of oar country. Furthermore, let
these solemn protestations be carried to
Washington by delegations of the most emi
nent and influential citizens of the respective
communities, and be urged upon the Jrrest
dent with all the weight of exalted character
and intelligence seconded by., the power of
personal presence. Let the loyal men ef the
South rise up as one man, and tell tne trresi
dent be knows not what he does.. Nor must
the loyal men of. the North sit inactive. Let
the enlightened journalists and speakers of
the North set forth in a strong light the facts,
first, tbat slavery is not the cause, but the
mere pretext of tbe rebellion, and, secondly:
that the policy of emancipation, if adopted
by tbe administration, would render the bare
physical suppression'of the. rebellion more
difficult infinitely, while it would make the

of the Goverpmenf wholly
impossible. .'A ..rv-.'n-.'- A

Let them point out the. transparent folly
which lies at tne bottom on tnis cry tor ex
treme measures, and bold up to view the im
measurable folly and enormity of the cry
itself. tbe finer-intelligenc- e- and-- nobler
impulses of tire northern masses be awakened
into triumphant action by just and determin-
ed and universal. appeals; and let tbe better

J I t.I- - -view auu nuinxni .om umo ui ua .w..--
ening and timely expressiorrtn public meet - 1

1U2S, lu uiivate iciera, m ueuuuus. m ucio
gations popular and official,' and in every
other practicable form. In a word, let the f

iT::i:LZr
South in protesting against the destructive
and monstrous policy toward which the ad-

ministration is drifting night and day. Let
the virtue and enlightenment of the whole
1 rival section of the Union lift tin their min
srled voices in one loud and loftv and nro--
longed demand lor moderate counsels in tne

. .- t h. a i i iaaminisirauon. oucn auemana, so pus loria.
tbe President 'could '"not 1 withstand. He
would not attempt to withstand it. He i

would hail it as the strong and all-susta-

irrg echo or. bis own better but feeble pur
V

We call on the loyal men cf tbe country
to beein this work forthwith, and to prose
cute it without flagging until the end is se
cured. Not a day should be l06t. -- .The lon
ger tbe work is ..deferred .the harder will be
its accomplishment. If deferred long its ac
complishment may b come unattainable. It
is now plain to every candid observer tbat
the- - President must either - break "with
tbe extreme men of bis party or sacri
fice the country to their fanatical meas
ures. One or the other is inevitable. The
message shows tbat the President is not dis-
posed to break with tbe extreme men of his
party, lie wants, periiapa, botn tne sagacity
and the nerve, bumetbmg be certainly
wants. Whatever' it may be, the firm, full,
bealihmr, assuring, overruling; voice of the
people will supply it. It it boald be bash
ed in silence" at such a juncture the blood of
tbe noblest government the world bas seen
would not rest on tbe bands ot a frail execu
tive anU bis hair brained counselors, slone.
We nave spoken cpeniy ana plainly orjunt
surjecT"becausewe Je-- 1 that jhe great, bope
of jibe country lies io uly. reorganizing the
actual peril ana in moiuitiy grappling witn
it. Our sense of the actual peril is most
deep and vivid. If we suppressed or dis
eniaed it we should be false to ourselves aod
fdlse to our country. We, know not, bow it

, .m in L t ormay oe wiiu oinere, out wj; coniess tne taect
prodnCcd1ntts by the""moutnIul repulse and
pamo of liull lion was elation compared
with the feeling we experienced. on reading
tbe passage of tne message wbicn forms tbe
text of these remarks.1 Unless the President
is . speedily braced, ap by the conseraative
sentiment of the nation, there is eerioas dan
ger that although the rebellion be pat down
the nation will be extiDguiehed.. to

t--

. ITIAItKIED. u
; At tbe restdeace of the bride's father, on Tuesday

the lOta'Ifecembc'ri'by the Eev.' Ja3;" Bard well, CoL

Y. KTStxtsksoit to JI1B3 Axxa L. Evs.' "

of

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
aWALTER KEE3LE, Sole leasee A Manager.

Xbarsdar Eye., See. 12th, 1861, :

M AAAX inSEC
iOr the Miser of Marseilles.
j . Slasber and Crasher,-- . --r

J 1AND-KI3- IN THE HAKK. - i -
CHANGK OF TIME Open etf ; commence at 7.

ADMISSION TO SL-I-
T THE TUIIS. Pareqoette and f

25 cts. Colored Boxes 60 cts
J&f'So extra charge for rcssr ye seats. dec!2

"For Rent.
,T7V3R. the year 1862, a' very-desirabl- Family Resi ;JD dence, situated on Sprece EUreet, between Church
and Broad, oue-o- f the most- - desirable localities in the
city. For particulars enquire of. --- - j

decll-twU- w E. R. GLASCOCK.
,

Coxsfedc ra re ? ta i es ofr America.
f .i-- i f ORDsriscs Oma

Kashviile, Teno .,.Dec, 9, 1361. t ,

T70RT' Conu per pound will be paid for all Salt- -
Petre delivered at the jConfiXlerate States Arsenal

ia this eKy,4efore the first day of July, 1862, either
g contraeU or otherwise? - j --:,. t- -

M. H. WRIGHT. c
1st Lieut. Artillery and Ordnance C S. A.,

deolldlm Commanding Arsenal. a

IlasItviUcL
j i
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HOVILUESTS OF- - TIIE BAILBOABS.

. Departure of ftasMtier Xralna.--

tfixc8dEK & Alabaxa 3:00 . M.-- - - - tf .

rs'ASBTIUS T 3:SO A. u. 3tSO P. M.: :
(iocurais axo. NAsaruxi 2:30 : t - -

' Arrivaot Faasenger Tralna. ;

Hasbtium ft CBMTTAyooG fx30 A. M. 4:00 P.'rmrBBsafc aufwi. lOtOQA. V. ' '

Kashtiui& Kettpckt 9:00 A. it.. TxOO P. U. .

LocisnLUAxo NasbtIlIx 40:00. . i "J

A N N 0 TJ N'C E jQCE N T S .
iPor. Circuit Judge. , ,T ,. ,

We are authorized to acnouoc. A. G. McDOUGAL,
aa a caacbdato for tludga of tba 12th Circuit, to All tbe
vacancy ..occasioned y. tha rwignatioa of Judge
waiter ,:,r i m-- . - ' .

BOTlO-tW&- j

PRINTERS WANTED.
THREE or bar good Compositors cao find steady

by applying at this office. tteci tf

Deatb or an Old and Worthy Citizen.
Our community was shocked last evening,

bg the unexpected death of Joel M. Smith,
Esq.,' one of our oldest and most "honored cit-

izens, after a very 'brief illness. He was for
many years United" States Peueion Agent
and Treasurer of our City, both ot which po-eido- ns

ho filled with satiffactian to all in-

terested and with credit to bimelC- - lie hfcd

jattatned the, ipe pge'of 75 years, and was
noted for,- - bis. integrity of character, aqd
cbrisiian virtues, and for the uniform 'urban-
ity and kitidness of his dispo&ition, 'No man
in our midst enjoyed, in a higher, degree the
confidence . of his fallow-citizen- s, . and his
deatbwilL.be; regarded as a public raiefot- -

tune. His funeral will take place this after- -

n t 3 o'clock," at the M'Kendree Church.
- - J -

?"ine .BerT15e bJ ue"Ji . M F.erria.
We are reciaested to say that' the City

Couneil will meet this morning at 9 o'clock,
t" k action lu honor of the deceasee4.

. .. - , . . t :

have charge ot the Hospital in Sonth Nasbj--

thmttdut
cal7 a procuring' milk' fof the sick 6oldiera,

as muit is,an( inaispensame aructe, vney
hope thai some-kind-hearte- farmer, or other
citizen, will send tbem - a cow that r gives a
plenty ot good milk: Here's ' a cnanc.e ror
some one

.
to show his liberality, and confer a- t '

wOBQ;n. nnn t,a e;ir .

I iTtl T .

, .
. . 3 ; - - - - 1

The various officers of the Corporation pi
the city are earnestly requested to join in a
Passion J 'ollow fan. M. Smith's lata;
Clt7 Treasurer) remains to their final resting
place. All of the ex-May- of the city, and
all those that have occupied seats in the City.
Council, are requested , to join Jn the proces--

sion .
'

. Wii-uu- c S. Caaaxhah. i
. i ri t- - i . : v i" 1

.The Masonic j Fraternity are requested to
meet at their Hall at 3 o'clock, p. m., to-- ;
day to attend the funeral of Joel M. Sjoth,

' ' " "deceased.- -

The SodetyforMbe Venef-o- f the soldier's
Wives wiir meet at Tulip Street Church,!
Jidgefieid, Friday,: Decembet 13th; at 6 o'
clock,?. jtv-- ;' y-::- Z, Pat-nb.-" Pres't. :,

? W. J. AbIiisoto sJSec'jv '
'

i
, 5 . --"t 4

)l
'' f Tor Bent for 1SC2.-- '

The elegant ttore-roo-m on Church street,
second door ' from " V7ne,-- r now' occnpled by
Mr. CoKEZt . as a Conbctionary Store.' For
particulurs apply oext door tp, the premises,'
oc.ai this office.. . ?i ., r .,: decl2-- tf

Important to Tax Payers. .

i Vs f . r CblucoroK'S Omci
t;

IVI.Marllle, Oee.4tb, 1S6. '
The tax payers rf tbe citr "ot' Nashville are notified

that tbe tax tor--. S6i ipr tbe -- beneOt ot Ihej. Nasb Vllle
and Northwestern Ball: oad, bas been levjed by Ihe
City Council, an Ihe books plaeed'ln niy office, where
payment may .bemade- .- :?.':i:rj'i Rlioa 1:2 z

Corporation Tax bayeri who have' thus iai aegiecfed
settle their taxes for the present year: are' ear nest!

requested to call and pey without daliy, . a thcjr.wiU
thereby save costs ' and Interest Imger mdalgonce- -

canaot be giteri'wlthdet injury to the pobl'-c-.

decoJja fftf 3?r:fr iCiollectar, City Halt' j

Mr. B.; Shbpabd is the gent ' for' Ihe sale
-- Hunt oxa coal'. ' ffid' office Is on Col

lege street, next doofto rd$eat(
uam. - ft tr navu oeeii usiur it iur a lew aya.
past In bur counting' oom',an4 , flnA It to be.

most excellent. articlei It caube.boaght at
the lowest market , price-t.-- j yioncrt tdecS;

"Government WtIeo.
We have this day been appointed agents olnd for

the CoofederatecSlates of America for tbe purchasing
an&pcking. Hogsandr, Cattle taond:.forrlhtB sad.
ClarkBTiUe. distcict aad, all of, Kettuckyi and- there , 4
fore, solicit calli and correspondence qf all parties bar 1
tog Cattle." and Hogs to sell, and also acbnferenco wtth
or authorised agents in each and every county-- : "rr.

ie,ov. '4n-r-2- n ,j
Cajl alPtne . ISsckaxce, 6?h$ f'pf . W. 'j

Uab L on'.CQtlege" fjeeL,.-if,yo- a wisl your.
prpertyfjisared in nfanvreljaye .Soatbr,
rnance0CJpmpnles.fTC jt-- ? tr T J r

'e wisj bxmploy a --clerk of mktare a ge
well Jqaal21ed,' and of-tea-d habits, rtd kee"
tbja- - CooSa'Df ihV Tiinmerfia;ogA
geatleman who can fill thls'sUnation can'get

good salary. dec3-3-U

';MtUmsmh:,

, x. - Special- - Dispatch, to tkt KasMUe Patriot I

" Bicbvoxd, Dec.'Jt I'-T- he followiag'rel eased
prispnerfl" ajrived here . this; afternoon via

Alabamians-r--L. L. Bock, J. W. Davis, J, D
Perkins, Richard Poole, J.'H. Howard, W. r
A.' Prince JJt; H.vWalker; lioteH Panlding.
Louisianiana Tbod. Mays, Michael Q'Keefe.
Mi sJssippiapa-r-W, Davis, t-s-

"

There was nothing- - unauat "from Fortress
Monroe, but the people to-da- y about Nor(oik
aro xpectog4'batUdaFop. f t ". --

ff
I "'

'. There 1b a report, by, passengers of a skir-

mish last Sunday by A&hby's oommand and
1

the Federals. ' Eighty Federals were captured
t and '. 15 killed, and 2Q wagons taken. The

report Is given as received. .; ,:

? Mexfhis, Dec 11. One of Lincoln's gun-

boats Is aground1 below St. Lobls. 1 -

. , I , ? . , r r , -
ice is ruuuing iu toe.AiBsisBippu . ( , j

. Gen. Halleck. issued a savsge proclama-
tion , on - the 6;b,-- :He will shoot aebels csp

'tared as spies. " r ": '

Many Unionists from' Southwest Missouri
are in St. Loais ia a,dep'or4ble condition ;

they .say eaased by Price's army. The De
mocrat recommends tbat tbey be quartered
with rebel families in St. LoalaT '

There is nothing hew from Columbus.
. A scouUog party went within twelve miles
of. Paducah, Monday, and captured 340 bogs
and 75 cattle from the Federal army. '

RiChhonp, . Dec. 11. The Examiner this
morning learns that a bill was passed:, ia se
cret session of Congress granting a beunty cf
fifty dollars to privates' and ed

officers whd shall 'serve! conlinnoasjy three
years or during .the, war, to be paid at the
end of their first term to those
for the next two years. The 'bill also ' pro-- ,

v
vides ; for sixty days furloughs with trans-portati- dn

borne and back towelve months' bf
men who for the war or two years
longer. . It is understood that- the ' bill ' prtj
vides that' troops' shallj at the
end of the present service have, power to pr--
gaaize'tbeniselves ioto.companies aod elect
their officers, and said companies will . be

to organize themselves into battalions
or regiments, and elect their field officers. '

, , AcgcotX,- - Dec, IO! --The Charleston Cpo-rie- r

this morning says the Lincoln, fleet seiz
" ,; - 1 'ed a schooner Saturday:- -

A steamer was seen passing Monday .with
a floajting battery or dock .n. tow. ,.. v . -

..The Mercury says the; Yankee invaders are
getting bolder. rA small body of them were X
seen near Port Boyal Sunday.; 1 f - I

Kichmond Dec 10. Congress passed and
the President bas approved an act authorizing
tbe President to enlist for the war ' each sea-- j

men, not exceeding 2,000, as the exigencies
Of the naval service, for the" defence of tha
sea-coas- t, rivers and harbors, may render ne
cessary. t - , - : - 1

! The following acts were afso
. passed :

C

-

, An act authorizing- - the President to p--
point a chief bugler-o- r principal musician to
each regiment in the army. - a r' - --:c"

An act authorizing the Secretary of War
to appoint an Assistant Secretary of War at
a salary of $3,000 per annum. " ' -

An act admitting Kentucky as a member
of the Confederate States on an eqaal foot
ing witb other States of the Confederacy.

, Bocock -- was . in the- Chair to-da-y, Mr.

Ster.hens being uawell and absent.. e.--r --Jl'.'
. Cbb i on the peninsnla. . x-

.- r.r --.rvn

1FOR THE WAR!'
3r All AUTHORrTY; BATTNG A RTKHMEST

a. ..-
- ;..;j i

-- 'lerlhe wsri ik..t..j.M.
It is to be hoped tbat thv etrurelowia be abort, but

whether lone or ehor'. it is now evident. that ihe peo
ple of the South wiU have to fight it thro 'fh, or eon-- ". Ksent tq become ins eoeaseoi staves ot nortnrrn oes-notis- tn

- v,-,- t ::.: --
) ft --il ua i:

I will glad'y accept the appli'-atlon- s of such compa
nies as are willing to uevote tDemseives to tne cause
of ear Confederacy natB its independence is recog -

I will furnish good arms and all that the regulations
aDow.-- - - ; ."' '"."
i Jhoas desiring to loin the Regiment will address tne
by Jetter or telegrapb , or apply ia person at this plaoeJl

' - - - juatoyen riuo
Oottxscs. KT., Dec. 6th, 1381. -- dec 8w
,., . ... J i I

aj Notice tr rn:- - will

hX) WH03TTY VAT CTJNCERN.By order of Valor; i
fX General Polk we wB, On te Sth of DECEMBER
text, sed it tbe highest bidder, for casa, at our ware..
bouse in Clarices vdle, Tens, at 10 o'clock a. ft. the
following goods, etc.; the same being a part tf tbo N
Steamer Samuel OWs cargo '- v- -

I
102 sacks Coffee, SsbWs'Balt-,-

r 2i boxes Soap, v I .a. 49 bblaFlouiV) u'.n:
' 2 boxes Cream Tartar. r 1 bbl Sugr, biwwn,
J 4 rolls Leather,' . IT kegs Nails, assorted,

- .1 package hoe Thread, 1 S nests Buckets,
. 87 boxes Star Candles, v. . ! - in.

.7 bbls Unseed pit,.. .. so snows, c- -. - x g .
1 1 4 bbls crusbea tugar, l ooi ur vn. , 1

:z. : . " i l'cask aderi - ' T r '
-- - - . . . ,., .i m nA L Z

darkesvISe, Tenneesee, Tfovember S,' 1861: r
ov30-4.i- 'j tx iac rn.io

In CJaanceiryiat averly,TenUa day

Nacy Booper v3..Dempsy';J.;HoopTTPeUt8R: tprr
--rvvrvirBER Rnles'lSol v Oa motion, supported bv r '
XJ 4be affidavit ofthe petitioner, sod U appeiring if p

tke satjsactionef the Qerkaad blaster (bat 'the de--
orfendanw)empfyf4..UooprsI,

tbal the" brdiriary. process of the law cannot be served
upon him. it istberefore-ordered'thk- t "pifbhcAllone
made in the Nashville Patriot, A newspaper pubrxbed --oct
A the city of Nashville, for .four successive weeks. ao

litifying and requirng' the said defendant to appear be
fore tae uaanceitor or onrwn vouri, ai tne nexi term
tfloreof tabo-heix- l at tae uouniouae, ra we town
mTerly,on, the trstXhurtdaysXtertke third Mcsdsy
ia March next,' and pfead answer, or. demur ,Ja. the
blf petitioner, orthe same will be taken for eonfes-sa- d

set mi bearing es parte s v ' -
r. n..a. Owen.'Clerkand Vaster of err said
Court, kt office, the Ltt Vond4y ia December , 1W1. -

ciecl0w4wtvrH , ' "D. C St VT, . tr
i8aootli: Seller tteruW&Bte&& t5Q2J3TAH Teiplyaat adgdooagI wSI INslven to one or two xooa eneet ana xrua evmr

Eollers by application to cash
nwvp, laatiain & w.

Dissolution of PartnersliIpL
''pHK Partaertiiiy herMofbr eziaUc b?wa V

L. iiadersigtwd la the drlokm tatooa on nfftract, taowa as the "Imperial," ia tlila da MmM-ruti

mutual conaeot. All accou&ta agalort lt Uta Zmj . "wtjw & Wand are aaauraod by Ifr. Cbarks WaoA
h. k--i alooe authorized to km said nna aM&fat
noadato", bt debu-- Bi frteads wltt Had aim as

7 READ THTsTT
irrirTF!W r Twmti Mod ms faaksn
JD tain steady emptovment at ood wuei by
diaU application to - JOHX i.n"w sua,

. ,:..; c Ko.Af Market stnat,
deClOdlW.. a.i 1 , - . X. - : 'tlTUto. tBMU

L

Negro es Wanted.:
FlKit Vlfty to Seventy-BT- S frood Stout Kafro K to .

In Pork House: ' liberal wages.- 'Appty a
oaoe at Offlce orer FUBters Baok or lork Bosmb X

...- .v ,
dec3 J2w ' " tiovorniftC AaaW.

'REMOVAL.':
UR OFFICE bAS been this dar remTred t rtucn

KJ over FUnters' Bank. - E ftf. BRL'CS a CO.,
Beef aod Pork rackets for Qorer aaMat.

dec3-l-

Dr. FORD "tti.t
removed his Isidenoe and Office to the fewetHAS attache 1 to Sbeloy Medical College, eernerst

Vine and Broad slreeUtf i. r. -- t dtcs-dl-w

FOR BElT. 'i
THE Resideoee of Mrs. Wl. Kller; on Tine streets

given oa tbe 1st January.- - Fee tersts
apply at the bouse. .. - . deed Sire

For1 Rent m

I OFFER my House and Lot near tbe Capitol ft rest
the ensuing year, con'alning twelve rooms, besides

store room and kitchrn. Toe entire house, store rosea
and kitchen are rat p oof, which is a great aavtag, be-
side the cleanliness aod comfort,-an- no hosHfiier h
cation in tbe city ; also Gas aod Water in the bosses
uui at mo. S3 fiorux Vine street, Nashville..

FOUND,: - ;
OK the 6th inst.. Two Notes, each drawn-fe- Jew

Boeder and Ieaao Reeder , which, the swaer
can get by applying at this offioe. , '.'If
Who wants a Home on Vine Streetl

- . '' i - t

,A Clerk and Vaster of the Cnancery Conrt; T csA authorized to sell the House and Lot oa west aiq
Vine street known as the Ewing or Berry U'l'rr

The Lot is 40 by 17a feetlies about midway betwtesv
Church (Spring) and Broad streets, and corner oa a
good alley, and ihe , Buildings are subetaaUal ssmI
complete.
.. 49A Bargain can be had for tbe0sah.OaJ

Apply at once. J E. GLE1VS3.
1

dec8 ! . j Gtsrk sad Vat sr.

mo. . GOCXO. m. s. Taaxrosr-- mt s.-sr-
.

GOULD, BLASEMOEE cl C

TORWAESIXG h COMISSIO!? SERCSUrCJ,
iro.r tlt5- Xo. M Fsojrr'Row,

WTam'.I "

tar Will pay paxtlenlar-aUeaUe- a a
Purchasiog and Selling Verchandise and frod

1 ' ' 'novis-a-m ,

TS atere and for sale 'i Tii:: l 1 tacr-i'.'-

.. 200 barrets WHISKT; il Q -7 lit (Wi nTTVTJ V rt i na .
.:yj. : barrels APPLBBR lTDT. nA . mAn . :

Aim dhui iuoauw.
decT l : KETDCi,' KSRS ft COL

500i kegs NAILS. ... 5 1 -

decS-et PAYE, JAVffl a fJOL- -

bads. SUGAR."'100 ..decSCt.u FATKB, JAJCS 05

Oftni- - White Reined SUGAR. ? ' -t

rCKJ ... ; does 6t pA tOX JAV55 4 09.

V nhds. White Centritsgat 8U0AXJ r .i - is Ij ' zlxj '.: T
dec3-tl!- rji-iXS- i JXWSC9.i

OH bods; Prime and Cbeics 8TQAR.
M.ir. ."ieeS et.r, u PATNC, JAVS3 St

.iii . . i
bbls.Towdered SUGAR. ---

. . ,.; i.u-JC- J

-- docket . i PATXS, JAVESsiCa .

bb& Crushed suaAS. ? ,re r 3.lCJ J I decaet,. . PATNX, JAVta co

inn t)blvVOLASSES. :lJJ.y fdecSe:a-7- : : PATNS, JA VCS ft fj.'
bbls. HlfT50 PAYX,f SAMTS ft OQ.

irt boxes Star CANDLES. - - - "
1U J -- L J- - dscS-B- t . PAYNE, ft CO.

1 sacks COFTEKL ,i ?.zr.r-- sen ' - '

1U" dec3-e- t . - . r : fAYNB, JAV13 ft CO.ai

bags FEPPKR. --

rj.rr ecs-- i PAYNX, JA1CS3 ftme'

50 bcxesSOAF.""

t PAYNEJA1TE3 ft cor.... . j: .1 . . i
f kits VACCEREL. t i.-t- e : w ssjij .

0J. decS-dt.- v U TAYJ,lAlsTZaftXTo

end baf barrels Freseb "CtsgW M
.dec att xi PAYNE, JAVZ3 RX ui

CIGARS, te.; tcireeelvttg aad u auraWrHISltY, r s PAYNS.AKasifCa. ?
.Nashrilie, Dec: ardj 186L i,i .missi ta

HAVE 375 acres f Aoe Tunbeped LAKfl,wbicS raseV
w renin K taile of N'oftk-Weeter- s. iUiiroed, wateft I

sell fer $3 per acre or excajusgs for tt good Sagr)
JKomaSi TiUe clear.:.- - vv

for. farther 1larmatk-aMre6SBdets4aedrss-

t!ngstoo Springs,; , j , JAKKi V. wnfX. r
decl-aw-utr ' ,

ASBYILL 4 DECATCft ;tt;:U.,
T f.l i. 3il- -

J

rPI'i,-'- T vtl-r-tr .u'.CJaaailS
fTTEi best and nxiev feliabte1 Roite' to7 Saaterffiaf 1

.CorintJ..r:nii Jiim-lr- a ' Ala. Ihill.. Mmiw.)WrwiT irMW, j.t-hi.i- i,

Orleans, an 1 all points, South-an- d- tfoulO:

Ketumingt. arrhre at Naahvlli l;124 A. V. - '
Vail andf reuht Train leaves NsaviUs daraSc:!

excepted)- - at 5 A-- V.'; V , .t., atlexurnmg arrivr m tasnv-u-e at orru r. . .

aunaay, at r. Jt.; I
Returclcr 'arrive at rashvlM at IS A J-X-

Bv jm arraueenieBV-wit- h the--

Freight intended for Holly Springs, Jecksoa.KJantea "
New. Orleans will be sat tnreogb witbovt Neakianr

bulk or charging cars, lad. Freight from. New Or
leans to Nasbvi ie w illceme th'reagn to Naabvtlld eri4J

change ofars. n k tW. O. . Mxc, -
idecia dtr ,.r

'I?asliofcOTm TaJbtoryea v.a
the Naabvtlle GosSTHhlfFWthd last eaU ecKviW ,

Wsper Share rwfil-b-e doe and payabM ott tie L5 "

nVTaMH' urosm"r DmM sad Bags ,spn
Grain Leather Boots. A rree poy J
by

sovSS-- tf awuegsi


